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MESSENGER ITEMS.

The Feast of the Irninaculate Conception, falling this
year on a Sunday, will enable most of our Centres to
hold their semi-annual reception of rromuters on that
day. If, however, circuitnstances of a local nature should
prevent this day being fixed upon for the ceremony, it
should take place some other day durang the octave of
the feast.

The renewal of the consecration to the Sacred Beart,.
in which ail the Mernbers join, whether Promoters or
simple Associates, 15 one of the main feature of the cere
mony.
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The time chosen for the renewal is either the nxorning
at a Mass of General Communion, or the evening dur.
ing the flenediction of the Blessed Sacrament. Promo-
ters wearing conspicuously their crosses at this cere-
mony gain a plcnary indulgence. The reception and the
renewal of the consecration may willi advantage be
separated from the General Communion and postponed
tili the evening.

We reproduce here a passage of the "<Messenger
items " of May, 1894: 111We cannot insist too strongly
on the necessity of addressing, according to the directions
given ou the last page of the cover, ail communications
coming from Fnglish-speaking Centres, or their con-
stituent members, save in the case of letters wliich are
intended for either the Frenchi or nglish Canadhn
Central Director Petsoazally. Intention sheets and
Thanksgivings form no exception to the mile. The
latter shouid reach us, at Mhe latesi, on the Ist of every
nxonth precedîng. publication ; for instance:- items for the
june MFmsSNGEPR shoeuid be at hand où orbefore May

As long as the above rule is adhered to, no one wMl
have occasion to complain that bis maonthly Inteniions,
etc., are not acknowiedged. It is beside the question to
urge that orders have been fifled in season, though iuten-
tion-sheets, enclosed in the satse letter, have not been
mentioned as received. In such cases, the orders had
not passed through the hands of tle Editor or Engiish
Central Director. Thse communications, for thse rnost
'part, ieach hlm eventually, but often after. all the manu.
script copy is in the Isands of the printer.
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Il To guard «against any oversight or delay, ail are
requestozd to use a separate sheet for whatever relates to
money mnatters. This precaution wilI ensure prompt
attention to ail orders, while items intended for publica-
tion will flot be overlooked."ý-Aessenger Items, May,
1894.

We do flot insist hiere on otbt--r uecessary recomme*ida
lions, for we do flot -ivish to be tiresome. But ail inter-
ested in the perfect worldng of the more niaterial part
of the League would do well to read once more the
Items on pages 178, 179 and iSgo i'f our nuniber of 1ay
Iast.

Theie are yet a few Centres that have flot sent in the
exhibit Of '494. Local Secretaries who, by some over-
siglit, may not have received the blank forms, can be
supplied, with them by 'writing us to that eflèct. The
publication in the MEssEzNGF.R of this census of the
Lengue tbroughout the Dominion has been postponed
from, time to, time owing to the dilatoriness of a few.
Naturally we are most anxious to present it to Our
Associates as early as possible in îS96.
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G]iNEIRAL INTENTION FOR
NOVEMBER.

JVained b' Mhe Cardinal Pro/c/or and blessed b>' Me Pope
for ail Associa/es.

CHURCHE INflURESTS Ilo GERMANY.
Who bas not heard of the famous saying of the Veteran

Von Mroltke? "W'%e must ail sooner or later end by be-
coming Catholics."1 The keen-sighted old warrior must
have had some grounds for his forecast when he haif-
goodhutnoredly made such an avowal.

But on what serious foundation e.re the hopes of the
Catholic world based-we might ask ourselves-as out
gaze, wandering over the map of Mbodern Eýurope, stops to
take in the extent of what, in the lapse of ages, has lie-
corne the home of the Teutonic races?

They are based, it seemns to us, first, in the social oxder,
on the influence of the regularly recurring sessions of the
Catholic Congress and of the Volksverein ; in the politi-
cal order, on the cohesive strength of the Centre ; in the
intellectual order, on the superiority, everywhtre appa-
rent, of Catholic science, under which. head may also be
ranged the wonderful expansion of the Catholic press.

e'At the very outset," as the Abbé Kauneugieser very
justly renxarks, lethe clergy understood that ail resistance
to the laws of oppression would be of no avail unlesb
backed by the press. whereupon they became journalists.
Hundreds of priests, armed with their incisive pens, took
Up the defence of the Church's freedom. Not a few be
came famous for the vigor of their poleinics, their ch.,
racteristic fearlessuess and the number of znonthb the>
passed behind the prison bars.'

M.
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Trhe Catholic press is the glory of the German clergy,
as it is its strength and its trust. To give an exact ac-
count of its achievements would be to write a history of
al] the religilus events of the last twenty years, the col-
lapse of the Cu4ltur Zcýampif aud the partial check of the
onward inovernent of Socialisin.

May we then conclude that everything is at its best for
the Church, in German speaking coun'.ries? Mlas!1 no.
If we are in a position to put on record generous endea-
vors and partial successes we are constrained to acknow-
ledge that heresy is striving with ail its punuderous weight
to crush renascent Catholicisui in the Fatherland. The
efforts of the most courageous are parai3 zed by meeting
with a triple obstacle:- the perversion of State schools and
the paucity of Catholic institutions; governniental. favor-
itism in behaif of everythiug Protestant ; and the des-
tructive laws relating to the education of chlidren boru of
niixed marriages.

Add to, ail this, inasniuci aç Austria is also concerned,
the unhearable tyrauny of jewish capitalists, 'who day by

jday are becoming more absolute masters of the empire.
May that day dawn at last when so many wandering

sheep will be gathered in again to the fold of the Goodl
Shepherd 1 Dear Associates of the Apostleship,'it would,
be au object worthy of your zeal and ambition for the
glory of God to haster its couxing by unremitting prayer
to the Divine Heart, the only Pastor of Souls.

PRAYeIR.

0 Jesus, t,ugh the most pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers. work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of ail sins, and
for aIl requests presented through the Apostleship, of
Prayer, in particular that the extending of the devotion
to Thy 'Divine Heart in German- speaking countries xnay
hasten the moment of return to the unity of faith. Amen.
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M.

TO JESUS HEART ALL BURNINO
La 7rg2el1o, graio#o.

SOLO. To Jti Ss HearL ail biar -ning

With f,'rvent love for men My heart with fondest.

yp.,r -nin Slall ais-th o- ft-'; stan

Cionrs Witile -lges cours- R. - long flle-st ho -%vth loudest

The, Sa -cred Uleart of Je - sus Bxy
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eve - ry heart and ton - gne. Thie Sa-cred Hleart of

-v

Je - Sius By evP - ry henrt, and ton -g'ie.

0 Heart for me on fire,
With love no flood could siake,

My yet untold desire
God gives me for Thy sake.

Too true, I have forsaken
Thy flock by wilftul sin;

Vet now let me be taken
Back to Thy fold again.

IV.
As thou art meek and lowly,

And ever pure of heart,
So may my heart be wvholly

0f thine the counterpart.

v.
0 that to me wvere given

The pifions of a dove;
I'd soar on high to heaven

MUy ]'esus' love to prove.
VI.

When death's cold sweat is on me,
And life's tide ebbing fast,

My prayer then uttered foiidly
Will be, 111Thine own at last!



mu

R. I.P.

Jt sus, they sleep in Thee,
And they are blest;

Froni ail their sufferings set them free,
And give them rest.

Into their glocouv niglit
Thine angels send,

To hring tbem safély to the light
That knows no end.

Safe frorn the pains of hell
In Thy sweet peace,

Froni thenct, and willi Thy Saints to dwell,
Lord, grant release.

Jesu Jif we forget,
Forget not Thou!

Whose Death the Victor's crown hath set
Upon Thy brow.

Mother of Mercy ! plead
For those we love,

For then, for us, oh intercede
XVith God above.

Till we and they, at last,
Shall corne, we pray,

Our trials, our tears, our penance past,
To endless day.

FRANCIS W. GREy.



THE HEART-BREAK SOOTHED.

Mrs. H-ogan sat at the head of lier son's coffin, lier fà&.e
white and expressionless and lier tearless eyes fixed upon
the dead countenauce beside lier. So she had sat since
tliey had brouglit himt home to lier from the undertaker's,
whither lie had been carried afcer the accident that had
cut lis young life short.

The neiglibors passed iu and out,-sonie silently, some
talkatively sympatlietic ; ail of them r etiring after a few
moments, awed by the quii-t face of tlie boy's motlier.

It was flot ilatural tliat she should look like tbat, they
said to eadh other ini whispers. The most violent grief
wouid be better than that frozen look. Then tliey fell
to discussiug the particulars of tlie accident, and how
thaukful Patrick's people sliould lie that lie had lived
long enough to see tlie priest and receive tlie last sacra-
ments. R{is people, with the exception of lis mother,
consisted of a fâtlier and one brotlier, wlio were just tlien
sitting out in tlie kitchen witli tlieir maie neiglibors,
smcking pipes and doing the lionors of the situation in
tlie sloudhing way they did everything. Tliey were an
unattractive looking pair, witli low, retreating forelieads,
blotdlied, unwliolesome complexions, and a general air of
sodden dissipation. CCLoafer " was written Iegibly aUl
over theni.

Once or twice they had veutured into the outer room
wliere the women were sitting, but there was plainly so
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little sympathy for them there that they had been glad
to get back among the more liberal nxinded men.

CI don't know wliy Mrs. Hogan stays with bim, the
brute," said one damne wrathfully, flinging back her bon
net strings to give freer vent to her indignation. CC1 l'd
like to see myseif toil and slave to kceep up loafers like
Hogan and his son."

IlIndeed, I told her that long ago," chimed in another
9c but the poor soul said they'd go to the bad altogether if
she didn't stand by them."-

11Then they inight go to the bad, and go tojail, wlere
they belong, for me, I can tell you, main. 1 wouldn't
work for any man thait wouldn't raise a finger to do a
day's work for himself." The bonnet strings clove the
air again.

"CAnd now tD think the one decent boy should le
taken from lier just when he'd got a good job and could
have helped. God knows it's hard on lier, poor woman."l

"«It wouldn't, be 'Maurice or Hogan that'd le taken, 1
warrau', you," fumed she of the bonnet strings. lo.>kiug
askance at the kitchen door, as thougli she lmad serions
notions of remedying the mistake Providence had made.

~They1l1 be left to be a lieart scald to ber for many a
day, take my word for it. The vagabonds V'

Upstairs ia the death dhamber the object of this rongli
,-ut kindly sympathy sat beside lier dead, unconscious of
it ail. The blow bad been so sudden that it lad mumbed
lier, and thougli ler eyes were fa,,Lened on her dead boy,
rhe liad not yet taken in the full extent of the calamity
that lad befallen her.

Mrs. Hlogan had been a pretty woman before bard worlc
and ill usage had robbed lier of every grace of forin and
feature, and the good loks of 'ber youth lad been repro-
duced ini ler younger son. The traceq of the crue] acci-
dent that had crushed him ont of Efe were hidden be

M.
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neath the folds of the brown habit lie was laid outin, and
,he mysterious toucli of death had srnoothed away every
line of pain from his yonthful face, leaving it peaceful
and calm. As the neiglibors were saying, he had been
his rnother's one coxnfort. Sober, industrious and affec-
tionate, it had been lis ambition to secure sorne sort of
wo'-k that would enable hima to keep her from the drud-
gery that was fast breaking down bier health. Only a
week before lie had corne home, jubilant at having oli-
tained employrnent as brakeman on a railway; and this
was the rebuit. It was a cornihonplace tragedy to the
outside world-only anotiier gone to swell the army of
unfortunate trainmen that is swept off yearly-but to his
niother it seemed that the end of everything liad corne.

The niglit passed drearily, and the slow bands of the
dlock pointed to the hour or the funeral. Ev*rybody
expected Mrs. Hogan %vould wake frorn her lethargy and
malte an outcry when the coffin ivas carried out; but she
did not. She let the sympathizir-g neiglibors array her
in a borrowed crape bonnet and a black shaw], and foi-
lowed them rnechanically to the cab.

Luring the service and afterwards in the long drive
througli the October sunshine to the cemetery, she gave
no sign that.-,he understood what was Igoing on. It was
only after the coffin was placed in the grave, and a friendly
hand scattered the first bit of dlay on it, that she showed
emotion. As tlie earth rattled down on the coffin lid
bhe gave a gasp, and put lier bauds out as if to protest,
then sazk ou lier kuees at the bead of the grave and
rocked herseif silently to aud fro. 'IMay the Lord be
good to you this day, poor soul," prayed one of the
women, wiping the tears from lier own eyes. "Sure it's
the heavy cross He's put ou yon."

Tu3e burial over, the cortege broke up, those that lad
composed kt raking their way cityvard, visibly relieved
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that the necessity for loolziug lugubrious had been re-
inoved. They were sincerely sorry for the bereaved
family, but that they should feel pernîanently sad was
not to be expected. Everyone has so many private griefs
and interests of bis own that it requires a rare uuselfish-
mess t-o lay them aside long enough to be of any real
assistance to a beavier laden brother. Then,. too, there
are burdens that must be borne alone, so far as hunian
aid is concerned. Mrs. Hogan's was one of these.

The male inembers of the party went off in a body,
carrying Hogan and his son along, with the intention of
cheering theni up. ln order to this laudable end tliey
made a descent upon the nearest saloon, and ensconced
tliemstlves there for the day, showing their respect for
thle deceased by plying his relatives with unlimited strong
drink, until they wept nîaudlin tears to bis memory and
asseverated solenxnly that neyçer had there lived sucli
another son and brother. \Vhen the precions pair stag-
gered home at last, they wvere too drunk to notice the
look of loathing that the 'wife and mother met theni
wçith, and floundered to bed, mistily complacent tlîat the
-neighbors held them in high esteeni.

Duriug the following week or two 31r. Hogan was puz-
zled and not -- little a]arnîed by the denieanor oi lis wife.
She went about her work as usual, but lier face liad taicen
on a stony expressionî quite foreign to it, and slie grew s0
thin. tbatlîe began to bave u-aeasy foreboding3 concerning
bis future livelihood. Wlbat sliould become of hhu sliould
she fali DII and die, he did îîot know.

She mîust be fretting over lier son>s d'±ath, lie decided.
Clearly a very uncliristian franie of nind and one calling
for remoustrnce. As she wvas giving ]îim his breakfast
one morning, lie entertÀ upon what he considered to be
lis duty by asking abruptly : te Sure, what ails ye, Mary
,woxnan, at ail, t-bat ye go about wid a face like a ghost ?

M -
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l'm afraid it.s re-bellin' about Pat ye are instid of givin' in1
to the will of God as a Christian wvoman should. It's dis-
appinted in ye I arn-

A look from lis wife brouglit his liomily to an abrupt
end, and cause?. hirn to swallow a mouthful of tea so
hastily that il. went the wrong way,-an accident that he
was flot altoigether sorry for, as it gave bum an excuse toý
leave the toom without appearing to bave been worsted
in lis ore-sided argnment. Tirne wvas wlien he would
bave avenged this silent defiance of conjugal autliority by
the prompt laying on of han ris ; hut since the death of
their son his wife liad developedl traits of dliaracter that;
lie did not uuderstand, and wliat lie did flot understand
awed him a little.

Il 1 11 bri ng Father Linalian to lier, tliat's what l'il do,«'
he confided to MNaurice later ou. "HeIl1bringhler toher
senses if anyone can."

Arnied witli this resolutiou, lie ventured into the pre-
sence of lis parisli priest and laid the case before liim-
IlIt's no use for me to speak to lier, your reverence,» lie
concluded, Ilshe's eatia> nothin' and slie's gettin' as tliin
as a lat, an slie7d go tlie leugtli of a day witliout openin>
bier moutli if' sonxebody didn't speak to lier first. I can't
mnake lier out at all, at ail."'

'«Are you working xxow?'> asked. Father Linabana
coldly. Be knew tlie Hogans very wvell, and pitied the
wonman frorn bis heart.

CSot just now, your reverence,» answered Hogau,
fnxnbling nervou.-ly with lhis ba~t, and Ietting lis shifty
eyes rest anvwliere but on the priest's face. <C Suretimes
are liard, and it's littie work there is goin' for anyone.»1

IAnd. what littie there is you do7t, want, I suspect,"
was the stern reply. IlIlVery welU, you may go now. Pli
cafl in and see your wife some day tliis week. You neeci
flot tell lier you've been to s-ee me."'
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Thie following afteruoon Father Linahan !set out tço
redeem his promise. It was a duil, dreary Nôvember 1
,day. AUl morning the rain hadJ pou red dolwn steaalily, an,'ý V
the heavy clouds were stili hanging sullenly overhead. C
The leaves that had been so gay in their bravery of t
scarlet and gold a month before lay in danir, sodden t
heaps around the streets, and the chili wind swept around
tire corners iu damp blasts, a shivering prophecy of winter. V

i'irs. lHogan was at home, and sonxething like a gleaur
of pleasure lit her impassive face as she opened the door
and saw the priest, thougli she did not greet him, as
beartily as liad been hier -%vont.n

"And how is the world using you, these bard tirnes? V
aslked Father Lin,'ban cheerily as lie sat down.h

'4About the same as usual, Father, thank you," she f
answered apathetically. *àI've no cail to complain."

cc ou're not looking 'well," went on the priest kindly.
Have you been sick ?"- tg
1'No, your reverence,"' she answered indifferently. 1' 1

do have a pain in my head betinies, but it's nothing'"
ccHow long is it since you began to have headaches?

very long ?" Something in lier manner made thre priest
uueasy. She looked dazed.d

', Since Pat died they beg-,an," she answered, staring at
hlm as if she woudered why lie sliould lie so rauch inter-
-ested in lier.t

".9Poor Pat! H is deatli must have been a sore blow to
you,-" said Pather Liuahan. Experience had taught him,
that a wouud must lie touclied to lie cured.t

C&fDont speak of him, your revereuce, don't!1" begged h
tie woman, roused from. ber apathy.. and holding outher n
biauds imploringly. "Icau't bear it; iLdrives me mad !"

-But whyv?" urged the priest. "£Corne, corneml
-child, yon. must be reasouable. You have good reason tu y
hope your son is happy, haven7L you? Where is youi
faithli!I
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eI don't know where it is, Father," she cried, wringing
ber hands passionate1y together. IlIt went frorn me
when my poor boy died, and I dou-t believe twill ever
corne back again. Sure the Lord miglit have spared me
the one comfort I had after me trying to, serve Him
through ail the years of misern- l've had."

leI arn surprised at you, Mrs. Hogan," said the priest
with affected sternness. Il us not our dear «Lord do as
He wishes with I-is own creatures? Would you set your
will against Bis? "

cg"Tis easy taikin', your reverence, and you'll forgive
me for remindiu' you ; but you don't know what that boy
was to me. 'Twas rnother here and mother there with
hirn ever since lie was as high as my knee. When the
father would be drunk and iii treatin' me, sure he'd corne
betwein us, aud mnay be get the blow hirnself, and then
he'd corne and put his two littie arins around nie, and
tell me tu neyer nind, thiat he'd take care of me wheu he
was a maxi. And since he grew Up bis one thouglit was
how he'd earn enougli to keep lue from the wasbtub and
givenme aneasy 111e inmy old ag-e. Sorraa heartache did
lie ever give nme, and now he's gor.e, and them tbat's
drunk and ]azy end a disgrace 15 left. How can 1 be
resigued, Father? How can I ? Sure, it's flot in nature."

Father Lin-Alau's kinilly heart aclhed for the poor crea-
ture, and lie said geutly: It is very bard indeed, Mrs.
llc'gan ; but you don"t know what sorrows or temptations
were before your s;on if he had lived. Tell mie now, you
that were so, fonid of h lm, how mauy masses have you
heard for hilm, and how many communions have you
mnade for bis soul? "

'c Neyer a one, Father. I'ui fot fit todo itnow."
etAnd do you think you've been showing your love for

your son by doiug Lothing for bis soul ?" asked the priest.
This is the nîonth the poor souls in rurgatory expect
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us to help thein more diligently than ever, and you've
been sitting at hoine rebelling against the will of God,
Nvhile yonr boy lias perhaps been suffering agonies you
don't dream of. Is this ail the love yon have for hin? "

Mrs. Hogan's lips quivered, and she looked down at lier
hands, then, witliont a word of warning, she threw lier
apron over ber face and broke into a passion of solis and
tears. It was the first time she liad cried since Patriclz
was killed, and Eatlier Linalian gave a sîgli of rélief wlien
lie saw lier begin. The bardest part of lis task was over.

Ule did not try to stern tlie torrent, but waited patient-
ly until she wvas exliausted and looked up to beg bis
pardon, then liesaid kiudly: '9 Don't exrcuse yourself, rny
child, 1 arn glad to see you cry, it will do you good and
give you relief. Now, listen -to me. YVon liave liad a
heavy cross to carry ail your life, and it lias pleased our
fleavenly Father to take awvay the one cornfort you liad;
perbaps now if you resigu yourself to His will He will send
you a blessing hy bringing back your husband and Maui-
rice to tlie riglit path. Whio knows ? their conversion
may depend upon your prayers and good works. Cer-
tainly your son will pray for tliern and for you as soon as
it sliall please God to admit hi= to His kingdom. There-
fore lose no more time in useless fretting, you ha-ve
something better than that to do. If Patrick is in Purga-
tory lie is in sore need of your prayers, and indeed your
husband and Maurice need tliem sadly too, perliaps worse
than lie does. -%Vill you do as I ask you now, my child ?"

Il«Indeed and 1 will, father," answered the poorwornan,
wviping lier eyes. " Sure, it's asliamed of myself I arn for
neglecting my poor boy so long. I tliink the lieart in me
-was dead tilt your reverence carne to-day. Give me your
blessing uiow, please Father, before you go, and with the
help of God l'Il go to ry duty on Saturday.»

As Father Iinahan was leaving the biouse lie met
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Hogan and bis hopeful son at the door. He was passing
them with a nod, when a thougit: occurred to hin, and
he halted

411 have been to, see your wife," he said to the eider
man, "and I findhler lookting far from well; she bas been
overworked for years and sli. is breaking down. Talce
my advice, both of you,» here he looked at Maurice too
Ccand find work as quickly as you can, for if' you don't it
will soon be as mucli as your wife 'will be able to do to,
support lierseif."l

Hogan cringed, u.nd began a rambling excuse for hiis
chronic laziness, whule Maurice scowled aud went mut-
tering into the bouse. The priest paid no attention to,
either but went on bis way with the suggestion of a smile
on his lips. He had plauted bis sbaft in a -vuinerable
spot, and he knew it would raukie.

Mrs. Hogan kepther word, and hope once more enter-
ed lier breast. By degrees the grief that bad threatened
lier mmnd was softened and piirified, and she turned lier
energies tow%_ard the conversion of her husband and son,
praying day and night for thers. Sudh prayers could not
remain unanswered. Her husband began to watch ber
and to meditate upon tbe advice Father Linaban bad
given him, and one day he astonished lier by announcing:
that le lad 11got a job 'I whicl was Iikely to be perma-
nent. No doubt self-interest lad rnuch to do with this
sudden change of front, but Mrs. Hogan saw in it only a
direct answer to her prayers ; and as time ivent on and
bis new sense of self-respect began to, zake lier husband
attend to bis religious duties, she rejoiced exceedingly.

At first, Mau-ice was inclined to treat his father's
change of habits witl great jocularity, proplesying that
it would mot last long; but the humor of tbe situation
vanished wbez lie found tbat bis parent proposed not
onky to set hi= a gond example but to, enforce it.
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The battie was long and vigorous, and Maurice could
mot be brouglit to recognize the fact tbat honest work and
freedoni are more desirable than laziness and loss of lib-
erty, until he had served a terin in gaol for petty theft
,consequent upon bis father's refusai to supply himi with
pocket unoney. After that he gave in sullenly, and went
to, the work that had been found for hi=.

Return to bis religious duties was longer in comi ng, but
'during the following Lent lie accompanied his father to a
Mission given iu the parish church, and, as Mrs. Hogan
,expýressed it later, lad the fear of God so putin bis heart
that lie wasn't likely to forget it in a hurry." A consuni-
nxation for which the good woman is neyer tired offering
thanksgiving.

EMIMA C. STRIZZT.

T1REASURY, OCTOBER, 1895.

Received froin thc Canadian Centres.

.Acts of charity,..

.Acts of mortification.
Beadls........
Stations of the Cross.
'Holy Communions,..
-Spiritual Commiu-

nuons,.... ... ee.
Examinations of

conscience,...
Hours of silence,..
Charitable conversa-

tions,...........
Eours of labor,..
Holy hours ...

99 3430
îoo,65o
182,994

16poi8
28,296

169,960

41,6o5
128,960

97,442
209.539

9>475

Pious reading ..
Masses ce]ebrated,..
Masses heard,..
'Works of zeal'..
Various good works.
Prayers,.........
Sufferings. or afflic-

tions,....
SeIf-conquests,..
Visits to Biessed

Sacrainent,..

Total....

109,803
1,291i

58,846
33,096

21S,669
870,14S

44)449
32,504

125,348

~,578,523



HALIFAX.

A littie Associate of the Sacred Heart obtains the grace
of a happy death througb the intercession of LLc Most
Pure Heart of Mary.

The Feast of tne Most 'Pure Heart of Mary having
been deferred in this Diocese tili Sept. 6tb, no doubt
xnany of our readers have noted the beautiful coincidence
of the First Friday occurring on the saine date.

On the eve of this Feast, during the recess in the play-
ground of a public scbool ini the city, a littie boy met with
an accident from, one of bis conipanions, which proved
fatal. He reniained unconscious for more than an hour,
at the end of which tune he was carried houle by the
Principal. Between varying opinions and delays on the
part of botb priest and physicians, time elapsed tili the fol.
loNviug morniug, when one of the doctors, calliug again,
pronounced the case hopeless. Meantime the littie suf-
ferer was rapidly sinking. But our tender Mother wvas
ail the wbule watchiug over this littie soul; for the priest,
beiug again called, had turne to prepare and adnxinister to
him bis First Communion, wben lie expired; The littie
fellow bad been faithfnl day by day, in consecrating to
the Sacred Heart ail bis thouglits and actions, and
may we flot believe that the Most Pure Heart of Mary
througb wvbich lie offered them lad, in retura for bis
fidelity, obtained for lim. so great a privilege ?

"CANNOT."

By the REv. G.B.cIrE.Cotiud

Here at ail events the DPriest seenis to stick dloser to the
woards than the others. «"1Thon art a rock-" is not the
saine as '«you twelve are rocks," or as 119evezybody is a
rock,."

Cc Canzot." 459
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But, pray, F. Planagan,,'wbat do you think Our Lord
meant by calllng Simon a rock? How is lie a rock?

A. F/atiagaz. it is ail so simple and straightforward, 1
can't see any difficulty. Our Lord compares His Church
to a house which He is goi ng to build. Now, "1a bouse
built upon a rock does not falI " (S. Matt. vii. 25), because
a rock is not shaken by the wiud or storm. Our Lord
therefore before building prepares a rock to build upon.
The rock -%vas Simon the son of Jonas.

Yes ! But what is nîeaut by the Ilrock" In what way
could Simon the son of Jonas be the rock flot shaken by
wind or storm ?

. Flaniagan. By beiuig an infallible teacher of the
truth. The rock of the C'hurch is a teacher sent from God
who cannot blunder. The power of bell on eartb lias
been Illying,"1 from, the time that Satan lied to Eve
about the fruit. But if a teacher of truth canuot betaken
iu by lies, and cannot lie himself, lying cannot prevail
against him. He is as little to be mioved as a rock, and

the Churcli or society 'which listens to bis v~oice is sale,
50 long as it listeus.

City 7'ei.». Christ Himnself is that teacher sent from.
God. He is the rock on which the Church is built, and
"lother foundation eau no man lay." Von are honoring
Peter that you may dishonor Christ.

P. Planzagan. God forbid ! Christ Himself is certainly
the Rock, the foundation of the Church; of this 1 am as
certain as you ; yet you liaç e just yourself told me, oue of

-you, that 'we are ail I ively stones,"- another that the
Chiurch is Ilbult upon the foundation of the Aposties and
Prophets.-" How can Christ be the foundation and the
Apostles a7foundation also ? Iu the same way Christ is
the Illiglit of the 'orld ;" yet He Binîseif says to the
Apr,,tles, 11, e are the liglit of the wvorld." If Our Lord
is I the light,",and yet the Aposties can be Ilthe ligit" 1'

MI



also, 1 suppose our Lord cau be'"1 the rock," yet S. Peter is
a rock also. The difference of course is that our Lord is
the rock by His own streugth, o. Peter not by his own
strength, but by the strt>mgth which Cod gives hizn.
Christ was the light of the world by zeaching His own
truth through Hlis own power ; the Aposties were also the
Iight of the world by teaching their Master's truth
through their Master's power. So Christ is the rock on
which the Churcli is buit, because He is by His own
power the infallible teacher of truth ; Peter is the rock on
which the Church is built, because he is by Christ's,
power the infallible teacher of truth tîli the world'a end.
Against Christ, error, which is the power of hell, could
not prevail, because He is God; against Peter, error can-
noL prevail, because he is sent by God and taught by God.
Christ is the unseen rock in Heaven, Peter the seen rock
op earth, who leans upon Christ, and so ieaning is able to
bear up the Churcli. In other words, Christ taught the
truth iufallibly while on earth; wvhen He weut away fromn
earth He no longer spoke to us with His own hunian lips;
Hie chose therefore other hunian lips through which He
niight speak; the lips He chose were those of Peter. He
gave hini the power to, teach truth without blunder; and,
through Peter, Christ teaches us tili the end of tinxe. The
words therefore of our Blessed Lord niean as follows-.
'lThou art a teacher whom I will keep infallible; on thy
teaching guided by Me I wvill build my Church, and false
teaching shall neyer prevail against thee, so as to, make
thee teach error for xny truth."1

XVhat do you niean by saying that Christ te'icnes
through Peter tilt the end of time? Peter is dead.

F. Flaizagau. 11,The King is dead-long live the Ring."-
Peter hiniseif is reigning with his Master. But Peter's
office is not dead, his Churcli is not dead, his Bishoprie is
no'. dead. Many Churches fouuded by Aposties have

46:[Il Cannot."
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died and passed away i-St. ?2eter's Church if non_.
bas flot passed away. Many Bis-hoprics have been i,
moved : St. Peter's Bishoprie has itoZ been renioved. Just
as, when a king dies, hik kingly power goes down to h:..
son, so wheix Peter died, his power of teachiug without
error went down to the Bishops who came after hini, even
to our present Pope Leo XIII. wvho nlow sits in Peter'.
chair, and speaks with Peter's power flot to err. If it were
flot so, if it was only to Peter hiniseif, flot to the Popt à
'who came after him, that the promise was made, then the
Churcli would hardly be founded on a rock. St. Pet(.
would die, the rock would be removed, and the Churclu
xnight fali.

1 think this is onxe of your deep texts wvith a deep mea.
ing, ard terribly long you have been about giviug it.
Stili, the priest's sense, deep as it is, sticks close to the
words. Now, let us see. You say that Peter was and is
really a rock ?

F. Flanagan. Alost certainly. Christ took hini into aL
share of Ilis own office of rock of the tilurch.

And you, Revereud sirs ?
S. Paud's. Wel! It is a difficuit text. Ves: a rock,

certaiuly a rock:- a rock, probably my dissenting brethre-
will agree with me, a rock by character : S. Peter was
firm-minded strong man.

F. 11anagait. For niany reasons this will xiot do.
1-. lu ail other cases in which Gudllimselfg-ives a nanit,

the naine describes nol the character but an office. Wit'.
Abrahamn and Sarah and Joshua aîid the MIoly Name Jest.-
it is so.

2. It is not likely that 0 _~r Lord shoul d have so1exunI
given aud ruade such a point of a naine wvhich merel.
described a man's character.

3. It is flot true of Peter's character. Hie went to wal',
on the waves, and sank; he was scandalized at tl'

M.
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thought of the crucifixion; hie slept duriug the agony;
lie deniéd lis Master with oaths - naturally he was surely
not a rock in character.

You say that on S. Peter our Lord buit Hifs Church ?
R'e Flainagan. Most certainly.
And you, Reverend sirs?
S. Pa:d's. Well no! not ou S. Peter. On Himiself, or

on the Truth.
But He Himself says upon S. Peter. He does flot here

say on Ejimseif or on the Trutli
.S. Paiel's. WVell, but this miust be the xneaning of it.

Otberwise Popery would be true, and Popery, you know,
is flot true.

You say also that the power of hell, that is, error, does
not prevail against the Churdli because it is buit upon S.
Peter's See of Rouie, aud S. Peter is the rock ?

R. FZaizagai.. C ertaiuly.
And you, Reverends sirs?
S. PauFs. Oh ! that cannot be iright. 0f course error

did prevail against S. Peter's See of Rome. Rome became
terriby corrupt.

Who then bas the truth ?
S. PauPs. Weil! nobody exactly has the whole truth.

Every sect lias got somethiiig Nvrong : each of them
teadhes some truths and some errors.

It seenis to me, then, that the power of hel lias pre-
vail -ed very fearfully. The Churdli bas been buit upon
Sand. Lies aud truth are tauglit together; and the truth
with nzo mixture of falsehood whidh Jesus tauglit is gone.
The priests sense is surely deeper, more honorable to
God, and at the saine tinie simpler and nearer to the
Nvords. Father Flanagan, I arn your couvert. SYou are
a better Bible Christian tI .n the otlhers.

Our Protestant friends wvill again give their reason
"iCannot " for thinking S. Peter flot to have been really
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a"C rock." A-,sinful iman, they say, a rock! An erring
hunian creature like ourselves an infallible teacher! lIn
possible! God cannolmiake amsan infallible. Atleast, nct
in 1895. It is true that the writers of Scripture were
infallible, but that was long ago.

Long ago !has God grown old and feeble ? R1e cannot
do now what He could do before ! He could make Isaiah
infallible, perchance even S. Peter himself, but nlot Leo
MLI ! Not amidst gas, and electrcity, and steain, and
Armstrong cannons, and Sch.ieider rifles and big teles
copes, and daily discovery of wonderful bones-the thing
is impossible.

God is and will be ns He was-says the Catholic-the
saine to-day as yesterday. Ele who kept erring inan
in&-llible of oid keeps him infallible stili; H1e does not
change ; 11e loses neither streugth nor love. Certainly
the Catholic opinion sticks close to the Scriptures and
close to coinion sense also. It is neither Scripture nor
coinion sense to think that God has changed, and does
not deal with inen as He used to deal.

5. Let us try another text or two. Here, Father Fia-
nagan, is a text from, S. James (V. 14, 15): "cIs anyone
sick ainong you? " it says, cl let im cal] for the eiders
of the Church, and let thein pray over hum, anointing
him with oil in the uame of the Lord.'- 32?ou Catholics
take this text in its plain meani, do yon not?

F. Flznagan. 0f course we do. We take every text to
mean what it says. Wh' at would be the good of texts if
they did not? When we are sick, -we send for the eIders,
aud they pray over us, anointing us with oul.

And you, r-everend sirs ?
S. Fard':. We have no such custoin. S. James, yen

see, wrote of a custom existing iu his days, suitabie for
hot rcountries and those tiines ; it wouldl not do now

£F. Flanqgan. Then these words are of Ilnone effect.'
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They are no use in these days except to puzzle plain
people. S. Jamcs certainly does not say anythiug about
hot couutries. India is hot enough for most people;
would my reverend brethren anoint there ? Jt seems to
me that a good deal of Scripture niight be got rid of in
this way, if we may say of anythirîg we please that it is
uot for our time or our climate. What makes you think
that S. James spoke only for bis own day and flot for al
times ?

S. PauPs. Well ! there is nothing exactly in the Scrip-
t ire about hot countries and his -jwn times ; but you see
wçe don't do it, and of course Nve should do it, if it was
right. Besicles, what is the use of it?

7he T1abernacle. We Baptists used to anoint the si ck at
one time,-Kiffin did it , but we have left it off now; it
iq probably a tbing we may do or uot do, just as we please.
But 1 dou't see tbe use of it n yself.

P. Flanagai. S. James very clearly tells us the two
u-zes: - ealing for the body, forgiveness of sins for the
soul: The prayer of faith shall save the sick man, and
the Lord shail maise him up, and if be have committed
sulis, they shall be forgiven him.>

Te Tbe7eýriacle. A drop of oilcure the sick! It cannot

Cily 7èimpte. A drop of oil forgive sins!1 It catno be.
F. Alanagan. Cannot again! What cannot God do?

f)oes not S. Mark tell us that many that wvere sick -%ere
a,îninted with oil, aud heaiýd ? (Cap. vi. i.-.)

Mie T1aberinace. Oh ! but that was in Apostolic times.
P. Flanagan. Apostolic tirr es!1 And is not God alive

i'wv? what He could do in 'Apostolic times, He cannot
do for us, and in these days?

City TexeJle. But forgive sins ! Tbrough oi!
e: Fkinagan. Througb these stones if He pleased. The

qu estion is what He does please , and thbese words very
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cleariy say that Hle pleases to forgive sins to te sick
through prayer and the anointing with oil.

It is very odd. Here we are getting a great number of

texts on ail of which the priest is plain aud straightfor-
ward, and talks common sense; while, with al respect
to our good Protestant brethren, they seem just a trille

f given to shuffling, and puttiug inconvenient texts on the

sheif. I fancy that if F. Elanagan was to takea to Bible-
burning, tÉere would be a text or two 'which he would

pic'k ont of the flames. Clearly 91anointing with oil " is

a different thing from Ilni'! anointing with oil;"' anid

ieaving off what the Aposties order in the Scriptures is

not so Scriptural as doing what the Aposties order in the

Scriptures. Father Flanagan, you bad, ]libie-burninig
.priest, I give it for you again ; you are the best Bible

Christian of them ail. Have you any other text to, ciscuss
'with S. Pau's ?

6. F. Flantagan. Well 1 To muyself it seems that fromi

Genesis to Reveiatious-from cover to cover-theProtesQt-
ants are ail wvrong about every text altogether ; but I

suppose this 'will be thought a wiid Irish thing to say, qo

I will pick you ont another verse or two. It shail le

about one or two troubiesouxe littie things that we do,

and you do flot. For instance, in S. Matt. XiX. 21, Our

Blessed Lord certainiy says to thse ricis young mnaxi:
11C If thon wilt be perfect, go and seil that thon hast,

and give to the poor." Now, iu the first place, you do

flot, I thinic, iu any Protestant body, talk about being

perfect. 'Von do not preach sermons about perfection, as

distinct from simpiy I keeping the commaxidments froin
your youth ùp.» (Verse 20.)

S. PariPs. Weil no ! it would be an indiscreet subjeet.

Men's works are worth very littie. The best of us are

nprofitable servants. What can a mani do more than

iteep the commaudments ? We certainiy do not talk of

perfection.



. Flainagcz. But you see Our Lord does talk of per-
fection, and while both of us dlaitu to, foilow Our Lord,
you Protestants do flot talla or perfection, and we Catho-
lies do. XXe say that keeping the coniranduients, is one
thing, being perfect is a higher and better thing-and
this is what Our Lord says. Which of us so far agree
with God and the Seriptures ?

S. Paut"s. Certainiy Our Lord does speak of perfection
here.

P. Flaizagaiz. Ves; and Re says that selling ail that
w-e have is not part of the commandruents, but part of
being perfect. Now, is it at ail a custom, axnong you in
the Cathedral, the Tabernacle, or the City Temple, to
seli ail that you hava and give to, the poor?

S. Pzz.'s We are charitable to the poor, 1 arn sure.
There is always somebody at me for a guinea to a ragged
school here, and a soup kitchen there, and I arn governor
niyself of à score of hospitals, and asylums, and institu-
tions to ineet every evil under the s .ýn. But 1 don!t,
know about selling ail that I have. I neyer heard of
anybody exactly doing it. My wvife wvould think it
injuidicious, and I don't thinla I could advise any young
man to do quite as much as that. It seems to me one of
those passages iu Scripture that were not nieant to be
taken too literally.

TA'h Tzlerizadl. A difficult, passage. We have great
charities. The orphanage at Stockweil is a noble thing.

P. Faus~m.A noble thing, I grant you, nobly plan-
ned, and founded by noble charity. But it is not selling
ail that you, have?

T1/Z? TtzZ'Nrzacl. It is uot. But. 15 tiiis Scripture to, be
taken literally ? Do you seil ail that you have?

F. Fzaa.Certainly ; those who airn at perfection
d1o. Every day rich men and rich ivomen seil ail that.
tbev have aud give to the poor.
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7he Tabernace. And wbat do they do ýhen ?
F. Flanagan. Foliow Hini. Enter convents and mon

asteries, or the priesthood, and follow His life of poverty,
and fasting, and hardship.

The abernacl. Oh! convents and monasteries ! Cra-
cow, Prague, Belgiunx and Hull!

-F..Flatiagaiz. Rubbish. Corne, corne, stick to the point
Our Blessed Lord tells you, if you want to be perfect, sell
ali that yon have and give t', the poor. Do any of you do
this thing ? Yesorno ?

S. Pan?':. Honestly we do mot.
The erbrnacrr. We do uot.
City Tempjle. IVe do flot.
.F. Fatizagan. We do. Which of us is Scriptural?
1 will only takze two things more, for we must not talk,

over every doctrine and every text ofScripture. It would
taire two or three life-times. Here is another point very
much like the ]ast. Our Lord tells us in very strong Ian
guage that there are Ileunnchs, which have made thern-
selves eunuc1is for the kingdomn of heaven's saire."

Father Flanagan, how understand you tis ?
F. Flanagan. I understand our Blessed Lord to say

that it is good mot to marry for God's sake. He says
that it is flot given to ail men to remain unmarried, but
only to some; but He encourages those to whomn it isç

'ien ; ~He that is able to receive it, says He, 11,let hini
receive i.

When then our Lord says cl let hlm. receive it," you

talze Hini to mean that people are to receive it, and that
tiiose wvho are able do wveli to, remain unniarled for
God's sake ?

.F. F/~aa.Certainly - that is the plain simple sense;
Our Lord cannot. snrely mean by such m~ords as "lmare
tbemselves eunucbs " to recomxnend marriage.

And you, gentlemen ?



S. Pan!':. It is a difficuit text. \Ve do not generally
speak rnuch about it. YVou see the Aposties says, «"Mar-
niage is honorable iu ail."1

.F. Fiana-an. Oh ! fie, for shane ! You know yon are
giving a wrong translation. Corne, corne we shail neyer
find ont the truth, unless we are ourseives truthfül. You
k-now the Apostle's words are, CC Let marniage be kept
honorably by al."' But here, at ail events, Our Lord
does not say, " Marriage is honorable in ail," He says
distinctly, " Making thernselves eunuchs is honorable in
some.-"

The question is sixnply this. Our Lord and the Scrip-
tures encourage men to reinain unrnarried for the King-
dom of Heaven's sake:- Do you encourage nmen to, rernain
unmarried for the Kiugdorn of Heaven's sake? Do you
ever prai se it, or advise it, or in auy way promn ote it ?

Tie Tabernacle. Well! we do not. lu fact, to be
honest, we encourage mien 'to rnarry, and think the un-
maried state not so, good as the znarried. We do flot <lare
about monks and nuus. The life is too severe:- men cai.-
not live it.

S. Pan?':. 1 think with _vou. 1 do not believe it possi-
ble.

City 7è,"'pl. We cannot do it. .A wvife is very useful
lu the xninistry.

F. Fzga.Cannot, again! OUl ye of little faith!
Do you really forget that what is impossible with mian is
possible %with God? Do you believe at ail that God is a
God of power?

Tke 7flkrnae. But surely forbidding to waniy is one
of the errors of Romie. We have said so these 300 years.

. Fiaizagan. Forbidding to mar-y ! Who talks of
forbidding marriage to those whe want to marry ? Not
wve. .After a baptism, there's nothng 1 like so, iuch as a
marriage. The question is, if a man wants to make hum-
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self a ennucli for the Xingdom of Heaven's sake, wlie-
ther lie may do so? You say no, and cail hlm ail kinds
of bad naines. Precious tyrants we think you for your
pains. I say, if a man wants to marry let him marry, but
if lie wants to be single for God's sake, in heaveu's naine
leave the man alone, and let him lie single. Corne,
corne, be lionest; the simple point is this: our Lord
praises men for keeping theinselves single for God's sake ;
is it a practice among you to keep yourself Fiugle for
God's sakze?

S. ?aid's. Our bisliops marry, our deans, canons, c]ergy
and laity. I do not think it is.

The TcýernacIe. It is not.
City' 7?ýzpI. \Vith us it is not.

F. Fanagn. ith ns it is. Once more, whicli of us
is Scriptural ?

Oh ! Flanagan, Franagau, you bad boy, wlien next you
buru a Bible, pick out this text and keep it. I declare
you have the best of it again.

There is only one thing more Nve will talk about. F.
Flanagan, I met the other day a wonian of your creed,
who declared to me tbat she bad been quite cured of
rlieumatismu, lumbago, and I don't know wliat besides, by
the re]ics of sonie saint-s. I asked lier to iet me look at
tlie.n, and she sl om.ed me a littie bit of a boue that T
could hardly see, and a piece ( f Llack rag that she said
was part of some holy wonan's dress. \Vhen I told lier
it %qs the doctor's stuif tLat cured ber, she got s0 angry
that I had to run out of tlie house like a shot, hlf afraid
of a stool, or sonie other unpleasant missile, comiug after
me. NJow, this may be ail very wve]l for poor o]d Goody
Maguire, but you do not mean to tell me, Father Plana-
ean, that you educated Catholics %will cali such a thing as
that Scriptural ?

F. F*'aizagan. Not Scriptural! Wiy ! if there is a doc-



trine clearly proved by Scripture, 1 should thinlc it was
the doctrine of relics.

S. .aPa's. XVel!. I neyer!
The Tabernacle. It is not in our Bible. It miust be in

s;ome of your books we don't believe ila; or some wrong
translation, or something.

City' Te:iple. 1 never read anything about relics that I
remember.

F. Flaitagan. There it is. YVou don't haif read your
Bibles, Yiou have got your favorite texts, and yon stick
.to them. Talk of my burning Bibles! It seenis to me
that you clip and cut your Bibles to pieces. Now, =y
dear Tabernacle, the Second Book of Kings-we cail it
the Fourth Book, but that does not matter-is ini your
Bible, is it not?

Thle 7aberizacle. 0f course it is.
. Flanajan. Well ! I will let you use your own trans-

lation. Now just turn to the i -th chapter, and read
verses 2o and 21.

Thle Tabernacle. cc And Elisha died, and they buried
hini. And the bands of the Moabites invadled the land at
the coming ini of tL-e year.

9,1And it came to pass as they were burying a man, tbat
behold they spied a band of men: and they cast the maxi
into the Sepuichre of Elisha: and when the man was let
down, and touched the bones of Elisha, lie revived, and
stood np ou. his feet.»

F. Flanxagan. WelI, it was not the doctor's stuif which
cured that dead mani?

Thle Tabernacle. No; lie was dead.
F. Flasiaga». N4or the man's own faith ?
City Temple. N~o; he was dead.
F. Fatagn. Nor the faith of those who threw bimix x?
S. Fan!':. I supposenfot. Theyw~axited to get away

from the Moabites. They do not seem t.. have bronglit
him. ini faith for the purpose of throwing him. in.
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F. F/,a,.If they did bi ing bim for the purpose,
it would prove that they believed-iike Goody Maguire-
in the power of a boly man's bones. B3ut they did flot.
Now, by the plain text of Scripture, if it were flot the
cloctor's stuif, nor the dead m.an's faith, nor the living
man's faitb, what 'was it that raised the corpse to life ?

S. Fai'is. 1 think we must say it was dead Elisha's
dead boues.

F. Fatmigaiz. And what wvere dead Elisha's dead boues
but the relies of a saint ?

775e .7aleriack. It is curions; I don't think I ever
thought of the text. But dead bones raise the dead 1 IL
cannot be.

F. Flauzagaiz. Oh! Cannot, cannot, cannot ! I tell you
it was.

Cf t>' Teimple. But boues! God only can raise the dead.
F. Flaiaa. 0f course. Amx 1 a baby that you tell

mue such A B C as tha! 0f course God only. But cannot
God taise the dead through the boues of a saint, or
through any instrument He pleases?

Zhe Taier,:acl. 0f course He car, if He pleases.
F. .Flaizajan. Aud does not this text show that He did

so please?
ZYze Tabrniade. Ves; in old times.
F. F/anaga::. In old times ! Does God change ? What

EHe did under the Old Testament, in the Lime of fear, Hie
-will not do under tire Newv Testament, in the tiine of
love! Again I say, oh ye of littie faith ! Vou, believe in
a God of the past 1 You do not believe iu a lving God
of the present.

(To be coyitiinzied.)
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R. I.P.
The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for

the following metnbers lately deceased:-Jaines McMiIlan,
d. 311lY 15, John M.Nacdonell, d. Aug. 6, Soloînon Doré, d.
Aug. 8, Mrs. Mary Ann Giroux, d. Aug. i i, Isabella Mac-
doneil, d. Axýg. 14, ail of Alexandria; Mrs. Alexander Mc-
Intosh, of Apple Hill, d. Apr. 5 ; Duncan McPhail, d. Aug.
21, at Bonville; Mrs. Margaret McGarrity, d. in Sept. at
Cornwall; Mrs. Mary Aun Kent, d. in Aug., Mr. Richard
Lavin,botb of Dundas; Mr. William Morrison,of-Edgehill,
Ont., d. Aug. 9; Mrs. Mary McGee, d. Aug. 3, joseph Bris-j
bois, d. Aug. 14, both of Guelph; Mrs. Thomuas O'Brien,
of Hamilton; Mary McInerny, d. Sept. 13, Mary Devreux,
d. Sept. 15, both of Loudon; Michael Couneil, d J- ne
20, Mrs. Mahoney andJohn Cunimings, ail of Maidstone;
Mrs. A. Francis, of Longueuil, d. june 24;.iIrs. H. Dean,
d. Sept. 13, Mrs. de Bellefeuille, d. Sent. 20, Mrs. MC-
Carroll, d. Sept. 5, ail of Montreal; Mr. Augus Macdo-
nald, d. at Montreal, Aug. 22; Seb zscien Weiss, of bïew
Haniburg, Ont., d. Aug. 5; Mrs. Bridget ICeho -2, d. in
Sept., Mrs. Eugh McManus, d. Sept. i, both of Ottawa;
Mrs. C. Ryan, d. at Port Coiborne, Aug. 5 ; Mrs. IElizabeth
Walsh, of Puslinch, d. Aug. 24; Archibald McIntosh, d.
Feb. 2-, Catherine Marron, d. June 2o, both of St. An.
drews; Frauk Cudney, of St. Catharines, d. Aug. 21; PaU1'
Albeitz and Thomas Elliot, both of Simco,ý; M-Nrs. George
Ferguson and Miss Mary McGinty, d. Aug. 26, both of
Toronto; Mr. Cornelius Doyle, d. March i, Mrs. Martin
Timlin, both of Uptergrove; Mrs. Deuuis Saide of Watford,
Ont., d. ini July; Mr. Micbael Monighan, of WarwiýIk, d.
in .May ; Miss Mary McCorinick, of Quebec, d. Sept. 25 #

Augustus Rebk, of Ingersoil, d. Sept. 4 ; Williami Blaney,
Of Kingston, d. Sept. 26; Mrsç. Peter Camnpbell, of Mont-
reai, d. June 28 ; Mrs. Dooher, of Niagara Fall, d. in May;
John McGi]l, of Puslwick, Ont, d. Sept. 2.

B. .7. P. 473
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UNPUBLISH.ED DOCUMENTS.

ReL4A#ING TO CATHOLIC CANADIAN HISTORY.

THE AULNEAU LETTERS.

1734-1745.

NTo. 40.

(Translation).

FATHER JOHN J3APTIST DE Sr. PÉ 10 MADAM AuLNEAU.

QUEDEC, Oct. 15, 1745.

Madam, and very dear sister,

Since this latter appellation is so acceptable, it is a
pleasure for me to make use of it; and despite anything
you may say to the contrary, what I know from other
sources, and the very way you express yourself, convince
me that you are already, and that you wiII continue to be-
corne, more and more a -%vorthy daughter of the Society.
WVould to God that after thirty-eight years elap,,:ed this
very day since I eutered I could flatter myself that I was
her worthy sou. But alas! my dear sister, how far amn I
xaot from it. It is for you and for me to strive to attaiu
it, and it is the work of a life--time. Pray for me as 1
certaiuly do so for you.

I count always on dear Father Aulneau. A Jesuit who
came over this year to us, aud who, passiug through 1>01
tiers, saw him, has increased my Jonging to have hirs with
us. He is a saint, not to speak of his other qualities, an'l
consequentJy he is just %what we ueed. A kind wort
from me, ançdam, please, wheu you write to him.

I have a letter from, Father Du Jaunay, in auswer evi

-I
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dently to yours of last yea~r. By this time lie must have
received yours of this year, but hie eau answer it only a
twelvemonth hence, and so, on for the future.

As for Father DeGonnor and Father Nau, they are near
enough to, receive yours and answer thein the saie year.
The latter, doubtless, will soon --end me the one iuteude&
for you, which I shall enclose with Father Du Jaunay's.
They will mnake anxends for the brevity of the present one.

As a rule my letters are short, for xny time is much
taken up with a multiplicity of affairs, so that I have
barely the leisure to renewr the assurance of the respect
and attachment with which, rnadamn and dear sister, I
remain,

Vour most humble and ohedient servant,

ST. PÉ, of the Soc. of jesus.

(P.S.) Oct. 2.-Tilere is no sign yet of Iather Nau's
letter.

No. 41.

(Translation.)

FATHER NICOLAS DEGONIOR TO MADAM AULNEAU.

Address: Mademoiselle Aulneau Au Moutiers sur le Lay
près de Luçon, en Bas Poitou-Recomnmandé au R. P.
Tavols de la Comp. de Jesus.

MADAM and v'ery dear Sister-The peace of our b>rd.
1 should be much mortified if every year 1 did flot

receive some affectionate word from you. \You may
imagine then how inucli pleasure your letters afford. me.
1 thank you with aIl my heart, and beg you to, continue
tn give me this consolation. It was also, with mucli satis-
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faction that I received news of your son, the Sulpician. 1
do flot express a wish for him to corne out bere; but
should his zeal ever lead him this far, -you nay assure huxu
that he will ever find in me aue wholly devoted to him,
especial]y for your sake, and that on every occasion I
should delight in showing him my affection for you.
Since these are my sentiments, it is for you to contrive
.5ome opportunity for me to convince you of their sin
cerity. See, now, if there be uothing in these regions that
you niight faucy.

I regret flot being able to write at greater length at
present, as I have many other letters to send, and 1 must
be getting back to my mission.

Persevere in your good prayers for me, and be assured
that you will neyer be forgotten in mine. With ail possi-
ble respect aud attachment, I remain, Madam,

Your most humble and obedient servant,
DEGONNOR, Jesuit Missionary of Lorette.

QUEBEC, Oct. 10, 1 741 .

THE LEAGUE AT HOME.
SWANTON, 'V.-ItiS with hearts overflowing with deep

gratitude that Nwe return thanks to the Sacred Heart of
Jesus for the many and special graces wbich He, in H-1,
infinite gooduess and mercy, ]avished upon this congre-
gation during a Mission recently given by the Jesuit Fa-
thers. This Mission wý. a most successful one, as was
shown by the large nixnaber of communions. Many con-
versions were obtained, and the faith, the piety and the
good-will of the people were a source of much edifica-
tion.

An evident proof that the Mission was productive of
much good is the unusually large number of pupils at-
tendiug our Parochial School. The number of children on
tUe first day of this term, when compared with the num-
ber present at the opening of the last scholastic year,
showed an increase of seventy pupils.
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THANKSGIVINGS

For favors received from the Saered Heart, published in fulfilmoent
of promises mnade.

ALMONTE.-A Member, for the partial cure of a person
who, suffered intense pain from a stoniach disease which
brought her to the verge of the grave.

ALExANDRiA.-A Proinoter, for a favor after inaking a
novena. A Promoter, for a favor on the First Friday of
june. An Associate, for two favors. Two Associates, for
success at an exaxnination. An Associate, for a specialj
favor. A Promoter, for a great favor obtained last month.
A Promoter, for a cure after long continued prayer and
several applications of the badge of the S. H. This cure,.
Nwrites the Reverend Pastor, is really miraculous, as an
operation was deenied necessary to, save the person's life,
and it 'was found that the tumor, the cause of the trouble,
had snddenly disappeared.

ARNPRIOR-A Mlenber, for a very great favor. For
relief obtained after applying the Badge.

BATHURST VILLAGE.-A Promoter, for twvo tempofftl
favors through prayers to the B. V. and St. J. For acure
after praying to St. Anti. A Promnoter, for a cure after
praying to the B. V. Two 'Members, fobr temporal favors.

BELLE RIVER, ONT.-A Promoter, for two favors
through a novena. For a mother's recovery froni severe
illiiess. For protection during a severe storin. For a
signal favor. For success in an undertakiug.

BRAESIDE. -A Member, for a temporal favor through
the intercession of the B. V. and S t. J.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-A Member, for four temporal favors.
A Member, for relief from toothache by applyiug the
Eniblem Cross, and a promise to rece-ive FIoly Commu-
nion twice for the Souls in Purgatory.

BRECHIN.-A Member, for a temporal favor.
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BRIGHiTO.-TrWo persons, for favors.
BURLINGTON, ONT.-A Member, for a very great favor,

after a novena. For mauy favors through the interces-
sion of the B. V., St. Anthony and St. Ann.

CANso, N.S.-A Promoter, for a spiritual favor,
through prayers to the B. V. and St. J.

CHIATHfAMý, ONTý-A Promoter, for severai great favors
spiritual and temporal, through a novena to St. Aun.

CALGAY.-FOr a reconciliation. For the cure of au
attack of rheumatisni.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.-A Meniber, for success iii
an examination through the intercession of the B V. and
the Souls in Purgatory. A Member, for the cure or
nýervona prostration and severe mental trouble, through
a novena, Nvearing the Badge and a recoxnmendation to
the prayers of the League.

COLGAN, ONT. -A Member, for 'a favor after makixig
the Niue Friday commnunions of reparation. For two
special favors. For employment after sayiugr the Thirty
Days' Prayer. For a favor tbrough tue intercession or
the B. V. and St. Anu. A 'Member, for a great favor
during the month of May after reading the Thirty I)ays'
Prayer and making a novena.

COBOURG -A Member, for a favor.
CORN'ALL.-For the cure of toothache by applying the

Badge. For a favor. For a cure obtained last January
by applying the badge for pain in the side and invoking
the B. V., St- Ami, St. Anthony, St. Theresa, St. Agues
St. Mlichael. the Holy Augels, and the Souls in P"rxgatory

DUXNDAS.-A Member, for success in au examination
through prayers to, the B. V. An Associate, for beixig
,cured of beart trouble, through the intercession of the
Canadian Martyrs. A Member, for a temporal favor
obtained in 0October, i S94, through the intercession of the
Holy Augels. A Member, for passing an examiuatiou

M.
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successfully. A Promoter, for the cure of a brokcen nib
after applyiug the badge and the oil of St. Aun. An
Associate, for the cure of a sore hand. A Member, for
au increase of salary and success ini business.

GLENN'EVIS.-For the recovery of a child whose life was
almost despaired of. A Promoter, for recovery of
health and mauy temporal favors. For a temporal favor.

GuEiir.-A Promoter, for haviug successfully passed
au examnation after prayers said for the. Holy Souls.
For a special favor through our Lady of Vcoy

HÂLIFAX, 1K.S.-For a temporal favor through the
prayers of the League. A Member, for relief for a per-
son suffering froni a severe pain in the side, through the
intercession of the B. V., St.J. and St. Ann. For restora-
tion to bealth after a dangerous iI]ness tbrough the inter-

Icession of the B. V., St.J. and St. Ann. For three tem.-
poral favors. For the cure of intemperauce through the
wearing of the Badge. For a situation. For temporal
favors received. A Prossoter, for a great favor through
having masses said for the Souls in Purgatory. For a
favor granted through the intercession of St. J. and the
B. V. For a favor through the intercession of the B. V.,
St. J., St. Aun, and the Souls in P.urgatory.

HAMJLiiToN.-A Promoter, for a temporal favor tbrough
ftie int' rcession of the B. V. A Mlembex, for a special
favor. A lIlember, for a fav-or. An Associate, for special
favors, after prayiug to the B. V. and St. Ann. For a
temporal and spiritual favor.

HAVEYFSLMND.-Fýor a successful exaniination, of a pupil.
For a great grace, after making the novena of the Nine
Tuesdays in honor- of St. Anthony, and prayers to St.
Ann. For several favors receýved some tinie ago.

INGERSOLL, ONT-For three temporal favors received
thiroug], the intercession of the B. V. A Promoter, for a
favor obtained in June.
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KINGSTO.-Two Promoters, for several favors. For -1
particular temporal favor. For a situation. For a spiri.
tuai favor. For spiritual and temporal favors. Associatees
for three favors. A Promoter, for several favors. For a
change for the better in the habits of a =au who uvas
ruining himself by intemperance.

LONDo.,%.--A Promnoter, for the grace of conversion for
one who for tnany years neglected the Sacraments. For
success in an exaniinatiou through the intercession of St.
J. A Meinber, for relief in pain by applying relics of the
Canadian Martyrs.

MAIDSTONE, ONT.-For many favors, through the in-
tercession o? St. Aun. For means to pay debts. For
worlc, through the intercession of St. Anthony.

MEMRAIN COOK. -An Associate, for a great temporal favor
afters prayers to the 13. V. and St. J

.NOýN'TREM.i-A Promoter, for a very great favor
through a no-.ena to the S. H. and special prayers to
lllessed de la Salle. For a temporal favor. For a great
favor through the intercession of St. Anthony. A Pro-
moter, for a favor A Member, for having heard froin
a long absent brother.

NEvc.isTLE, N. B.-Two -Members, for favors. One,
for two favors. Que, for a favor through the B. V. an.!
St. J. Que, for a temporal favor.

OrrAmv.-For permanent employment for a friend
after many moutbs of prayer by near relatives and mem-
bers of the family. For continnauce lu grace for two
Associates %%;ho lxad been addicted to drink. A Pro-
moter, for au inaprovenient in the health of a relative. .%
Promoter, for the deliveralice froin many dangers, and the
safe return frors a journey, through the intercession of the
B. V., St.4., St. Anthony, and the Souls in Purgatory. A
Meniber, for a great temporal favor. For three special
re(luests granted during the past year. Au Aýssociat%!, fAr
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the conversion of her father after four years absence
from the Sacraments. An Associate, for a znost unex-
pected spiritual favor. A Promoter, for a busiý. :ss matter
settled fave.rably ý;.lhout having to engage in a Iaw suit.
For a situation. For a partial recovery froni illness
through the intercession of St. Aun after a pilgrimage to,
Ste: Anne de Beaupré.

OWEN SOUND.-For the success of two persons at exara-

inations, after making two novenas for the Souls in Pur-
gatory.

PENETrANGuisHEFNE.-A Promoter, for a temporal favor
after making a novena. An Associate, for three temporal
favors through the intercession of the B. V., St. J. and the
Hioly Sonis. An Associate, for two, temporal favors after
a novena and imploring the intercession of the B. V., St.
J. and the Souls in Pnrgatory .

Pi-nLps*roiz.-A Promoter, for a great favor after a
novena in honor of St. J. For a favor through Our J<ady
of Perpetual Elelp.

PORT CoLnORYý%E.-A Promoter, for two special favors.

For a favor received Iast April. A Member, for success
iu aua exanunation-

PORT WILLIXMI N.S.-A teacher, for being appointed to

a schooi. For the cure of a sick animal through faith in
the niiraculous medal and that, of St. Benedict. For a
,temporal favor after prayiug tu the B. V. and the Souls
in Phrgatory.

QUEBEC.-For a favor through the Canadiai 'Martyrs.
A Pronioter, foi several spiritual and temporal favors. A
Promoter, fur a very particular favor through the inter-
cession of Our Mother of Sorrowvs. A Member, for the
grace of a happy deat.h fu.r lier dear father throughi the
intercession of St. Anthony. For a very great favor
through the intercession of St. Ann. For a very great,
favor received after making a no,.ena and asking the
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4ntercession of Our Lady and St. J. For the recovery of a
person tiireatened with a very serions illness. A Pro-
xrnoter, for spiritual and temporal favors through the in-
tercession, of Our Lady of Perpetual H-elp. For relief
froni a painfiil disem~e through the application of the
badge and prayers to Our Lady of Perpetual Hlelp. For
a favor tlrrough thre invocation of J. M. J. and thre poor
Souls iti Purgatory. '1'or the recovery of a mi-)ther from
great pain after applylr.g the badge. For a fâ-.or throngh
thre intercession of St Anthoüy and the Souis in Pur-
gatory. For four secial favors. For thre cure of a sore
eye. For good help in an indert.aking. For help to get
through a difficuit work. Feor many favors.

Si-. CATHARINS. -A Promoter, for a temporal favor. A
Meniber, for ai suc.cessful e:Kamination after prayers said
in honor of the S. H. A Promoter, for many great
favors.

Si-- JOIIN, N.B.-Seven, for ew-ployment and means.
'Two, for recovery frc-m illuess. Iýhree, for temporal
favors. Two, for spiritual favors. Qne, for success in an
undertaking. Qne, for preservation. of life. One, for
success in an examination. One, for restoration of peace
ï- >i ealt.h to a famnily. One hundred and nine fur varions
favors.

SEAFoxTH-A Member, for riany temporal favors,
ater xnaking novenas in honor of thre B. V., St. J. and
St. Anthony ; of these, four were for having undergone
successful examinations.-

.SZb!ivR's FÂLLs.-A Member, for a great favor ater
:nak.ing a novena in honor of thre S. H. and Good St
An. A 3lezber, for success in an esctninaion last
July ater a novena to, St. Anu. A Menaber, for several
favors after praying to thse B. V., St. J. and St. Aun. For
twvo favors by praying to Our ILady of Victory.
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TROROLD.-For a great special favor-the conversion of
an aged father to the Faith. For three cures through
the Intercession of the Souls in Purgatory.

To-roNrO.-For great spiritual and temporal favors,

through the intercession of St. Philomena and St.
Anthony. A Prcm.-oter, for many spiritual and temporal

favors. A Mvniber, for the cure of a disease. A Pro-

inoter, for a temporal favor throug- a few prayers to, St.

Anthony and St. Aun. A Promoter, for a favor through
a novena to the B. V.

\VATORD.FOrthe recovery of strength in a weakc Iimb
after severe illuess, through the making of a novena in
honor of the Sacred Heurts of Jesus and Mary. For the
restoration of a Member to health after a severe illness.

WINDSOR IMiLLs.Forrestoration to, health after a long
and serious illness.

URGENT REQUESTS for favors botb. spiritual andl tem-
poral bave been received from Almonte, Calgary, Chi-
cago, Ill., Edgehill, Ont., Glen Robertson, Halifax,
Hamnilton, Mearney, Kingston, Montreal, Ottawa, Port

IWilliams, N S., Q-ýiebec, Thorold, Toronto, Watford, Ont.,
IWoodslee.
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INTENTIONS FOR NOVEMBER.

RECOMMENDZD 10 THtE pRA.YERS 0F THE HOI.Y leE&GUS

BY CA.NAID1MN ASSOCIATES.

t.-F.-ALL SAINTS. at. hit, gt, 1.S-i t'ilu Kosika

int, rt. Flonor God's Saints. 9.2,- C. Confidence in Providence. 12,476

97 Think'.zivings. Conversions to the Faith. i
2.-S ALL Sotn.s. gt. Devution 17.-S.-Si. Grego, Wonider-

10 the Hoiy ~oi.8,2_;: afllicted. W1orker. Spirit of faitb. 10,6731
3.-S. -Si. fflnifred, V. ait, gt, Youths.i

rt. Patience in triais. 4,304 De- 18.-.-Basilcas SS. Pe:er
ceascd. and Paril. Zeal for the beauty cf

e4.-b-St. Charles Borroizeo, Gods Hanlse. s,go, Schoois.
3,O. Pray for Seminarians. 3,901 9 T StEiatî.Wp.
Speciai. 9-a-tElzbt.i p

5. -rss.-St. Liiter-ie, C. Union Charity for the poor. 9,571 Sick.

in familles. 3M69 Coims:nitsîes. 20.-W.-St. Felix de V/alois, F.
6 -W.-S. Lonr Ilernit. flevotion to the Holy Trinity. 2,091

Spirit of recoliection. 9,235 First Missions, Retreats.
Communions. 21.-Th.-PR-Es'ATION, B. V.

7. - Ta. -. Si. Engelbert, BÉ.h. h hi n Sclf oblation. 5;28 Guilds.
Gencrosity in God sen~icc. Th? 22-F-St. Cecilia, V. M. An-
Asso.iates% of the S. H. geiic purity. 21,102 Parishes.

8.-F. St. Godfrey ,Bp. Think, 23.-S.-St. Clenzent, P. M.
often of heaven. 6.182 Means. Contempt of the %vorid. 06,221 Sin-

9. S-Bailia o OurSig..il4r ners.
t. R -sp lkfo thf Noube of'tr'iUd 2L.S.-Si Yûîî of tMie Crosz,

3,34 R pCi fo ieHueo .C. Patience in suffering. 1-Q.27T Pa-
SCergY. rents.

IO.-S.-St. .nrs'.aein
Fili.3l confidence. îo;'Cidc~ 25.-I.-St. Catherin1e. V. M.

il~ ~ -M.St Mrtiz,3,. Spîii of %% sdom. .3,a88 Religious.
-laln , Pt. 26.-Ti.-Si. SylIvester, .l,8. De&

Scif-sa-crifice. i2,,j57 FamilUeb. %otion to the WVay ci tbe Cross. 1,540

12. - Tu.-Si. Mati, . ,1. Novices.
Morning olTcning. 8,90", Perscvcr 27 .- W.-Si. Leonard cf Port
ance. Mlaurice. Ail for Jesss. x,245

13 -W.-St. Didizcus, (.7 Pray Superiors.

for schistnatiCS. 2,064 Reconcilia- 28. -Th--St. Rtifts, M. hf.
tdons. Hoiy hoîr. 7,394 V oeaItionIs.

14.-Th.-St. -7osei5lat. Bj/ hf. Zeai fur coit er-,ions. Directors asd
Uniion .viti God. 1824SPirituait 3romo.ter.ANiRvA.ir
favors. 1829 Prmor.-S-t NtR%,pbi

15-.-t erti-udz, 17 Pe-tce 1Coi.version ofScotland. 116,474 Va-
ofheart. 14,5--3 Temporal favors. lriolns.

IVken Mle Soemjnztýy 1ianfs idt/e Indulgences are aie tras

_ferred, exce,61 tl-ai cf tle Holy Heur.

t-Penary .Indulg.; a='îsi Degee; 1=a: Dtf ree; &.=Guard si

Hmsor and RoAmrfofrtes'~.~k-ioly ffour .i mUoia Morx p-

Promoters: r"'Rosary Sodalf*ty: 4-.Sodallty B. V.

Associates mav gain zoo davs lodulzen..c for cach action o8fered fmt

these Intention-.


